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athan B. Turner." In connection with
this there was unveiled In the farmer's
hall of fame, a portrait of Prof. Turner
presented by, his daughter, Mary Turner
Carriel, one of the first women elected
to the board of trustees of the univer-
sity.

One of the special features of ; this
year's commencement was the reunion of
the early matriculants who attended the
university from 1S68 to 1873. Nearly :'
of these were present and they ca:'
from all parts of the United States.

lege.
Professor Jesse Macy is to be thanked

very largely for our very successful re
union, because if was he who attracted
back so many of the alumni. Commence'
ment was In reality a "Macy Commence'
mem. scores of his old pupils were
present to express their devotion and
love.

After forty-tw- o years of continuous
service as a teacher in Grinnell college.
Professor Macy presented his resigna-
tion, to the board of trusteeson June 10,
to take effect July 1, 1M1 He was im-

mediately elected professor emeritus ot
political science.

TOB1N COLLEGE PORT DODGE. IA.

A Week Crowded With Joyousv

.' Events.
The commencement week at Tobln col-

lege. Fort Dodge, Iowa, closed June 14.

The entire week was crowded with pro
grams and receptions, the baccalaureate
service occurring Sunday, June 9, und the
graduating exercises June 13, at which
time diplomas were given to thirty-thre- e

deserving young people graduating from
five different courses.

The commencement week closed Friday
evening with a banquet for the alumni.
Covers were laid for 200 and the evening
was 'spent In renewing acquaintances and
with after-dinn- er speeches.

The closing year was a profitable one
for Tobln college and the institution is
anticipating a very large patronage for
the opening school year.

NORTHWESTERN CONSERVATORY

Musical, Literary and Dramatlo
Events In Commencement Proa-ram- .

According to Its custom, the Northwest
ern Conservatory of Music, Art and Ex-
pression has issued a commencement bul-

letin of sixty pages which In addition to
giving the complete programs of all clos-
ing events of the year, forty in number,
also lists in Its calendar all recital, liter-
ary and dramatic events ot the conserva
tory year. The most Important of these
have been concerts by Fannie Bloomfleld
Telsler and Florence AustinVnd the fifty
or more recitals and concerts given by
the faculty of the conservatory. Of espe
cial Interest among the latter are the
symphony analysis programs given in con
nection with the concerts of the Minne-

apolis Symphony orchestra.
The bulletin also publishes the complete

programs of the standard plays and
operas given In the best theaters of the
city by the conservatory dramatlo school
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Our aim is to develop mind and.
body together, to promote at onoe

book makes a most attractive souvenir of
the ysar for members of the conserva-
tory, while no better evidence of the
breadth and thoroughness ot the work of
the institution could be afforded to others
than is evidenced in the number and qual-
ity of these final programs given by
graduates and other representative stu-
dents of all departments. ,

Of the forty-nin- e students completing
courses in the different departments the
majority have taken teachers' and super-
visors' - courses. The president's report
states that the year has been the best In
the history of the institution, which is
now entering upon its twenty-eight- h

year, both In the size of the school (over
FTOO in the different departments) and In

the quality ot the work done and in the
enthusiasm and school spirit ot both fac
ulty and students.

GATES ACADEMY, NEL1GH, NEB.

Six Graduates Complete the Four-Ye- ar

Course.
A successful year in the history of

Gates academy, Nellgh. Neb., came to a
conclusion on Wednesday, June 12, with
the graduation of six young people from
the full four-ye- ar scientific and normal
courses. The class sermon was given
on the Sunday previous by the Rev. Dr.
G. W. Gallagher of Flatnview, and the
address before the Christian associations
in the evening by the Rev. Marcus J.
Brown of Nellgh. The seniors had
charge of the chapel on Monday morning
and the alumni on Tuesday.

Tuesday evening a fine commencement
concert was given by the school of music,
tinder the leadership of Miss Smith and
Miss Kincaid.

The graduation of the class ot 1912 oc
curred on Wednesday morning. Orations

(Continued on Ninth Page.)
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Practical courses in Art Students
qualified as Teachers, Supervisors,
Designers and Craftsmen. , '

Write for new illustrate catalog.

89 South 10th Street,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Nebraska.

and practice are closely related.
An inquiry addressed to the secretary

will bring an interesting, fully illustrated
booklet, which not only sets forth the
many phases of the school, but proves in-

teresting reading.

ST. JOHN'S MILITARY ACADEMY

Thousands of visitors who flocked to
the sleepy Utile Tillage of Delafleld, Wis..
... ....uu.j oo.:iLuaoni6zu week ex--ii

ii.e Si. John's military academy
from Saturday, June 8, when the Lin
coin Park boat club of Chicago was over
whelmed by the cadet oarsmen in eight-oare- d,

four-oare- d and swimming races,
until the flag was played down for the
last time on Wednesday, the 12th, mili
tary, athletic and scholastic events
crowded thick upon one another.

Sunday, tne 9th, was graduate Sunday
and the eadet chapel was crowded to the
doors when the sharp notes of the bugle
announced the beginning of the Inspiring
military service which many of the visit-
ors were witnessing for the first time.
Monday was given over for the most part
to field sports.

'

Tuesday was noted on the program as
military day and from the booming of the
sunrise gun until the last plaintive bote
of taps followed the military ball in the
evening the young soldiers were kept
literally on the JumpA Guard mounting.
Inspection, review, individual and com-

pany competitions, shelter tent drill.
Butt's manual. West Point calisthenics.
escort of the color, parade and other mil- -;

itary ceremonies followed each other in'
rapid succession. T

The morning of Wednesday was devoted

entirely to the literary vexerdses of the
class of 1912, the conferring of the many
medals and prizes of the year and the
awarding of diplomas to the forty-fo- ur

members of the graduating class at an-

other quaint ceremony In the cadet
chapel. 'At 1 p. m. cadets and visitors
gathered at the flag staff and stood with
bared heads while the colors were low-

ered for' the last time to the strains of
Auld.Lahg Syne and the session of 1912

came to an official end.

GRINNELL COLLEGE.

Three Hundred Former Students At
tend I the Commencement.

There could be ho" more substantial
basis for optimism with respect fo the
future of Grinnell college than this, that
the alumni are becoming increasingly
interested in the college. There never
was such a splendid commencement as
that just celebrated. It is estimated that
at least three hundred former students
were there. But more Important than
numbers was the enthusiasm and joy
ously effervescent expression of loyalty
and good will manifest at all times.
Every day was full of surprises of pleas-
ure; every hour added some rich treas-
ure to memory's store of delightful ex-

periences.
The cyclone class (1882) was represented

by a remarkably large percentage of its
membership, and they contributed much
to the value of the commencement time.
Dr. Dana W. Bartlett of Los Angeles,
a member of this class, gave a powerful
presentation of the spirit of social serv-
ice before the Christian associations on
Sunday morning; Professor O. ' F. Emer-
son of Western Reserve university,
another member of this class who re-
turned to his alma mater to receive the
degree of doctor of letters, contributed
some very Interesting reminiscences at
the college luncheon.

Special reunions were also held by the
class of 1892, celebrating its twentieth
anniversary, and the class of 1902, its
tenth anniversary. r" . ,

The college luncheon, held Wednesday
noon, June, 12, was a feast of toasts
marked by many . Interesting incidents.
Almost every generation ot the college
history was represented and many were
the plaudits of the big souls that have

"
scholarship, manliness and self re

liance. To do this ' we combine Military draining with
Academic and Business courses. We offer the refinements
of home life, with the restrictions of semi-milita- ry discipline.

v Our Qassio and Scientific courses prepare for all col-

leges. Our Commercial courses prepare for business. '

Athletic facilities are extensive and outdoor sports are
made a feature. Our athletics are - r -

ROCKPORD COLLEGE.

Oratory, Drama, Music and Reunion
' Mark the Close.

The most attractive feature of the
commencement of Rockford college was
the .Shakespearean play, "A Midsummer
Night's Dream." which was given on the
college campus by . Rockford college
students on Monday evening, June ' 10,

under the direction 'of Henry J. Had-fiel- d,

the well known Shakespearean
actor and Interpreter of modern litera
ture. " The beautiful Mendelssohn mnsie
was rendered by a chorus composed of
members of the Glee club, who represented

the fairies and who garbed in
rainbow tints, sang and danced, ana with
rhythmical motion flitted through the
trees and bushes. , The scenic effects
produced by the flood lights and the
vari-color- costumes of the fairies and
dancers combined to form a picture of
artistlo beauty and charm.

Rev. Frederick Edwards, M. A rector
of the St. James Episcopal churchof
Milwaukee, delivered the baccalaureate
sermon at the First Congregational
church on Sunday. His subject was
"The Abundant Life." The same even
ing President Julia H. Gulliver delivered
the president's baccalaureate address In
the college chapel. Her theme was ?The
Evolution of the Dream's of a Girl."

On commencement day, June 12, de
grees were conferred upon nine young
women. Dr. Theodore O. Soares of the
University of Chicago gave the com-
mencement oration. His subject was
"The Challenge of Optimism."

An unusually large number of alumnae
were guests of the college during com
mencement week. Mrs. Amanda Sllsby
Moore of Oakford. 111., of the class of
1864 and Mrs. Alice

v

Thompson Varney,
La Salle. Colo., of the class of 1862 were
among the guests.

The class of 1872 celebrated its fortieth
anniversary this year. Out of the four
teen who graduated forty years ago, ten
were present at the reunion.

THE HANDICRAFT GUILD..

Minneapolis School Meeting Demand
for Specialists in Art.

The Handicraft Guild School of Tuit,n
Handicraft and Normal Art has just com
pleted a memorable year in the history
of its organization. A continual growth
In size and scope, meeting every demand
of art and its practical application, is a
record of whteh such a school may Justly
feel proud. ".

Last fall a department of normal art
wa added to the curriculum of the
school. lt is the only normal art school
in the great northwest and is planned to
meet the increasing demand for teachers
who have been trained as specialists in
art.' To meet this demand the srolld Is
probably one of the . best equipped Insti
tutions in tne country. : A series of prac-
tical shops in charge aof trained crafts-
men not only produce artistlo handicraft,
but offer an unusual opportunity for( co-

operation with the school. This fact
alone makes the rulld an invaluable
source for practical instruction. A facr
ulty of eight trained specialists In art
furnishes a teaching force of eminence
and strength. ,

The number of teachers, desiners and
craftsmen who have already acquired
training In this complete institution and
who are now reckoned amonrithe suc
cessful art producers in this country test!- -

carefully supervised.
.

. ,(.-.'!.;,- ....
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A OsthoBe Military College, twioe dsticneted by the War DenartaMot as one
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Summer Camp School
Vacation is Here Again

Where will your boy spend his Summer? You want
him to enjoy his vacation, but you'd also like to have him
put some of thisJime to profitable use. ..- -

. ;
v The Nebraska Military Academy Summer Camp will

settle your problem for eight weeks.; Beginning June 25th
and ending August 20th, the boys will have just the kind
of vacation that boys liko best There will be out-do- or

sports, tents to sleep in, plenty of wholesome food and just
enough study to keep their minds in trim or to make up
any subjects in which they are deficient

We'll glady tell you more about this Summer Camp
if you'll send us your name.

B. D. HAYWARD, Superintendent,
v

and nnyiiesi nsvaiopmsnt.

CLOSING DATS OF COLLEGES

'June Days Filled with Joyous Com

mencement Exercises.

OBATOBY, MUSIC AND REUNIONS

Impressive Programs of Schools
, Near and Par Mark Summer's

Close of Educational
' Workshop.

(Continued from Fourth Page.)
W. Bashford of China, and an alumnus
of the state university. Of the 729 degrees

'granted. .613 were first and U? higher
'

degrees. ., .

MORMXGSIDB COLLEGE.

Close of Most Successful Year In
'

College History.
Mornlngslde college closed on June 12

one of the most successful years in Its
history. The commencement festivities
began on Friday evening, June 7. with
Ihe graduating exercises of the teach'
ers training class. Saturday witnessed
the graduating exercises of the school

'of expresstv.. ' and a large class was
'graduated. The baccalaureate sermon

was delivered by President Craig. The
'commencement vesper address was given
by Rev. F. C. Taylor of Algona, la. On
Monday afternoon occurred the inaugu
ration of Dr. Craig as president with
simple, but dignified, services held In
Grace, church. Bishop Bristol of Omaha
presided and Bishop Leete of Detroit and
Bishop Lewis "of . China, formerly presl'
dent of the college, made addresses. The
president's inaugural address dwelt on

, the relation of higher education and the
church..

The graduating exercises of the con-

servatory of music were held on Monday
evening-- In place of the .usual pupils'
recital this year a song recital was given
fey Miss Esther May Plumb of CMcago,
following which diplomas were awarded
to' a 'large Class of young women.

On Tuesday morning occurred the grad
uating exercises of the academy. The
alumni luncheon was held in the parlors
of Grace, chuch at noon. In the after-
noon the class play, "A Midsummer
Night's Dream," was given on the col
lege campus.. ' In the evening a rally in
the interests of a greater. Morntngside
was held. A movement to raise S250.0C0

for new buildings was started. A con
eiderable' part of this" sum has' "already
been subscribed. .? The meeting was ad
dressed by, Bishop' Bristol, Bishop Leete,
Bishop Lewis and President Craig. '
' The commencement address - was de

livered by Bishop Lewis, following which
the degree of bachelor of arts was con'
ferred by Bishop Craig on forty-thre- e

young men and women and one degree oi
master of arts for work done in resi
dence in the department of sociology.

All the exercises of commencement
week were largely attended. More friends
and alumni than in ' former years were
in attendance. All in all, it was prob
ably the most Impressive commencement
the college has ever had. '

; .

COTXEB. UNIVERSITY, i LINCOLN

Close of a Record Year and Pros
pects for Next.

. On Junt 6 Cotner university held Its
twenty-thir- d annual commencement exer
cises. Rev. Charles-A- . Finch of Topeka,
Kan., delivered the address to the grad-
uating class. Fifty-fo- ur young people
were' given ' diplomas, certificates and
degrees.

' The commencement exercises
marked the close of, one of the best
years in all the history of the university.
The financial showing of the school was
the best one that the school has made in
Its whole history. The endowment fund
was added to, and the current expense
fund was greatly

'" increased through
generous offerings from , the Christian
churches of the state. The university is
conducted under the auspices of the Dis-

ciples of Christ., Samuel V. Cotner, the
man after whom the university was
named, died during the year.

At the June meeting of the board of
trustees new teachers were chosen. The

, chair of biology will be filled by T. 1.
Fitzpatrick of Oraceland college,' Laraoni,
la. He Is a graduate of the Iowa State
university, and a post graduate of the
Vnlversity of Chicago. The chair of Eng-
lish will be filled this coming year by
Miss Marslartd of Osslning, N. Y. Miss
Edith Anderson of Toronto, Canada, was
elected principal of the school of expres-
sion. She is a graduate of the teachers'
college of the Toronto University, also a
graduate of the conservatory school of

, expression. ' '

The school expects to enter upon the
best and most aggressive year of work
in all of its history. The buildings will
all be gotten in splendid condition by the
time that school opens in September.

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS

Class of 650 Graduates Given
Degrees.

The forty-fir- st annual commencement
of .the University of Illinois was held in
the' universityaudltorium on Wednesday
June 12. There were 660 graduates,

twenty who received the degree
of doctor of philosophy, and over
v.iay who received' masters degrees.
There, were five who received ad-
vanced engineering degrees , of me-

chanical, civil or electrical engineer-neerln- g

degrees. There were five who
received advanced engineering edgrees
of mchanlcal, civil or electrical engineer-
ing. . Nineteen of the graduates came
from foreign countries. Blair D. Duval
of Omaha, received the degree of bach-
elor of science in railroad civil engineer-
ing, and William H. Smith of Tobias,
Keb., received the degree of master of
science In animal husbandry.

President Edmund J. James delivered
ithe commencement address, having for
bis subject "The Life and Labor of Jon

WENTWORTH iSliraLincoln, Cannm prusiy for WHn Oel Ustntltt,1UUoiMl Aowl train or Bail mm utm Ovrarm.
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the largest BUINESS COLLEGE in all the
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" '" Ts. 18 not a mere advertising boast It is a provable fact by our records that we have had students this year from as far east as Clarion, Penn-
sylvania; as far south as Clarksville, Arkansas; as far west as Cripple Creek, Colorado, and as far north as Bathgate, North Dakota. i V '
BOYLES COLLEGE HAS ADVANTAGES THAT HAVE SIMPLY COMPELLED ITS GREAT GROWTH.

The faculty is most undoubtedly one of the most potent causes of its unexampled size. The very best educational institutions of the entire United
States have given us of their best-grad- uates of Harvard, Drake University, Upper Iowa University, Northern Indiana Normal College, the Indiana
Normal College, Danville Normal College of New York, Smithville, Ohio, Normal, Missouri University and other prominent institutions being
included among our faculty. , ,

The prestige and the good will of every prominent Omaha business man is most certainly another cause for the unprecedented popularity of this
now famous, business college. The business men of this section prefer Boyles College graduates simply because of the very simple and good reason
that they know Boyles College gives its students superior training in all business branches. , cADDRESS H. B. BOYLES, PRESIDENT, BOYLES COLLEGE. BOYLES BUILDING, 1807 HARNEY ST., OMAHA, NEB., OR; MERRIAM

. BLOCK, 3D AND WILLOW AVE., COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.


